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Distinct changes are taking place m almost every society in the world today. 
However, many countnes with nch cultural traditions stil preserve their cultural 
identity arm白日herapid social皿 do血erchanges. Sn Lanka is one such cou山ywith
a changing cul阻reon the one hand and on the other, with some of the traditional 
values stil being prese四edThe ati佃deof the society today, towards women, also 
have changed to a great extent However, some basic factors related to women’s life 
四 dexpectations of由esociety towards their behaviour S出回柏町mainunchanged. 
In early Sinhala society, m general, women were not looked down upon. This 
was mainly due to the influence of Buddhism目Buddhistbackground m the Sinhala 
society did not lower血eposition of women. Compared to some other eastern coun-
困es,women in the Si叫ialasociety e吋oyedmore freedom and received回cognition
from血esociety. Wi白血ewestern influence on Smhala society m the 19th c印刷ry,
women’s position gamed more prominence. Wtth由eBuddhist bac同roundin the 
Sinhala society there was no negative attitude towards education of females. Even 
出esoc10-political factors were favou回bleenough towards the education of child肥n
without gender difference. In the Sinhala society, though the male chtld was very 
much accepted there is no discrimination ag血nsta female child Very often, eco-
nom1c factors町ethe only reasons where a male child is given preference over a 
female chtld in receiving education 
With no barners under the socio political background m the Smhala society, 
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females received higher education and as a result, the life of women in Sri Lanka 
today, includes wider fields of activity and employment and further mdependence, 
more participation and s住・ongercontribution to the coun甘y’seconomy 
In general, many women m modern Smhala society, have become mdependent 
and they tend to take independent decisions. Even though the society st!l h田 some
restrictions tow町dsthe women’s mdependence, wtth the Buddhist cultural back-
ground in the coun住y,women can e町oya fair amount of freedom and achieve their 
social and economic progress along with出emales m由esociety Even though some 
unfo託unateconditions exist, mamly due to poveはy叩deconmruc instab1hty, women 
in gene回l,m modern Sinhala society, with曲目reducation副background,w1血血err
positions in employment and with the support given by the social-cultural background 
are acting as progressive and mdependent people 
Women’s importance cannot be disregarded or under-valued by叩 ysociety It is 
encouragmg to see出atm阻ycoun岡田today,includmg Sri Lanka, pay more atten-
tion to women’s positton in society and their well-being 
